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Mr,

Stern:

The enclosed
computer
printout
is forwarded-for
your
information
and use in preparation
of your committee's
views and estimates
report
to the Budget Committee
on the
fiscal
year 1980 budget.
The General
Accounting
Office
has prepared
this
information
as part of our efforts
to
respond to the requirements
in Title
VIII
of the Conyressional
Budget Act of 1974 that the Comptroller
General
(1)
develop
and maintain
standard
classificat'ons
for fiscal,
budgetary
and program-related
information
and (2) assist
committees
in developing
their
information
needs.

.

We have attempted
to identify
all the Federal
programs
and activities
that are within
your committcePs
jurisdiction
using available
source documents,
such as the Budget Appendix and agency budget justifications,
ai'id in consultation
with cognizant
congressional
and executive
agency officials.
We want to emphasize
that the list
of programs/activities
in
to capture
'the existing
the enclosed
document
is an effort
inventory
of programs;
it is not a "standard
classiLicat'ion"
of program and budget data.
Also,
the budget data was obtained
directly
from the agencies,
and except
for certain
test checks that we performed,
we relied
on their
input
as
to the accuracy
and validity
of the data.
For each program or activity
identified,
we have displa;led
the program authorizing
and funding
legislation
(public law and U.S. Code citation)
snd the relevant
budgetary
information
(authorization,
budget authority,
obligations
and
budget data are provided
for fiscal
outlgkys) 0 The requisite
2379 (estimate)
and 1980 (President's
years 1978 (actual),
budget request)
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information
We hope that'&is
performance
of your responsibilities
of the Budget Act and in meeting
mation needs.

will

assist
you in the
under Section
301(c)
your other program
infor-.

Sincerely

yours,

Director
Enclosure
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The attached
computer
printout
from the LAPIS data base
lists
the programs
and activities
that are authorized
in 1aw
and under your committee's
jurisdiction,
The basic
unit
for
which's
complete
set of data is provided
is a record.
Each
record
may be a program,
an,activity,
or even hn'individual
project.
What are included
as reccrds
depends
on the committeeOs
expressed
information
needsp the data avai1,abJ.e
from
the agencies,
and our perception
of the level
of detail
that
should
be reported
to enable
the committee
to perform
an effective
analysis
of each agency's
plans
and activities.
The
following
data is procqided,
where available,
for each program
I
or activity,
.
' . -,
--Administering"agency
and %ureau# or independent
8
commi.ssiono
.
\
--Budget
function
and subfunction.

.

..

*

--Citation
of the law that authorities
the programsr'
including
the public
la\+ name'and
the relevant
title
and section
of the U.S, Code. I ' :
9
D
--Name of program0
activityp
or item,
,
--Appropriation
account
number.
--House

and

Senate

authorizing.cornmittee

jurisdiction.

--Amounts
authorized,
if specified,
and/or
narrative
description
of funding.
limitations,
:
--Expiration
datc'ts of the legislation
or programs
(available
for most programs
in lAPIS),

.

--Related

for

the

--Specialized
,,** their
first
grams

budget authority,
past,
current#
dBt-.a,

if

*outlays,
and budget
requested.

and obligations
ye"ars,
.
*
.

The functionaJ./subfunctional
distribution
of
a ssociated
budget
authority
and outlays
are
part of the ,coinputer
printout,
The detailed
and activities
and related
data foklow.
If

COI-ltaCtS

or John

e

the records
and
provided
as the
records
of pro-

you have any questions
about the data provided,
agency
p or other
use of the dsta,
p;case
contact
Roger Sperry
Luke at 275-1307 P
.
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